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FARMING, LIVE STOCK, HORTICULTURE AND EVERYTMNG OF FARM INTERESTB ■

BIG PROFITS GAINED 
IN RAISING SHEEP

FARMING SCHOOL 
I, . WELL EQUIPPED

• XBANK OF ENGLAND 
MAY INCREASE RATE

CATTLE SOLD HIGH 
AT MANOR FARM

.1mAgricultural Legislation
Advances m untario

rce *. it)

• $18,000,041.1 
. $13,500,000

ountries
amerce ie 

weekend town* of th|| 

which .the draft, are* 
[r handling every de-1 

laitr !

I

Tenders for Coal 
1914-15

♦
Saskatchewan Agricultural 
College Has Thousand Acres 

for Demonstration Work.

Initial Outlay More Than 
Doubled at Woodville Sta

tion in Two Years.

Has Not Been Getting Its 
Share of Floating Gold 

in Europe Zi

Twelve Thousand Dollars 
Realized at Salé From Fifty- 

Two Animals.

T
The recent session of the legislature certificate touted to him did not men-

was marked by legislation which tltm the 0r"Jha)Tormatlon,
,^e asricu,tural JSStt-^toySMGSSioT^S:

pertinent in the different lines of come» one qfi tiie requittoBenta for en-

desirous or obtaining reliable figures work ôf tiw district representatives lion which is fpund fco have any of the
as to the profit to. •-■be derived from 2*^°n a statutory basis; formerly this diseases.or malformations mentioned

SS-tïi 'âlrâHHe*
agrtcuHure, and asMclati<toi have beerf,formed to ed- .Ktadb stallfoif eBunl or unsound shall 

In 2?®* vertlee 016 resoflrces of thé county, be allowed to-bct offered ;f or service,tario These Utattone 4* expenses connected with The amendmentlutjtnbd : gives On-
the 'hands of ïoôd average f^rme^ ï£ta had t° bt‘ Raided for by tario one of Oto 7/est Station aèts ih
with experience°in hlndlf!. ^222 the.oounty council or by public spirit- America. ... - ...
sheep, who wduld kéïn tcom-atrac Cjîî“M The County Publicity Act FDrmérfy ‘ Vhenj a .tni^n ^atowpd his 
coum of all Xxpenset of deeding and t °f one-thlrd bu,“|?naf larêeànd’the’Uli.-got a
care and would make a detailed re- 5°®! ?f this work by the de- neighbor’s pure bred cow In calf the
port as required. ?? iR§» . Qf agriculture, with a limit neighbor had to take action for

Ope of thé stations'was situated at „„,-00rri°.r the. tolal coet îor any one 1”" wjffced to recover,
Woodvlile, under the charge of 0 C ^îar' . ,Tht* act should provide con- ages. By ithe "Protection Of 
Ross. He started with twelve good *laera"le encouragement for this kind Bred Cattle, Act'1 the owner of any 
Leicester ewes, valued at *8 each, and °7 w,orit’ which is likely to do more to bull running at Targe is Subject to a 
a Leicester ram. • ™eclL™e ®*j>dus from the form to the penalty of $55, and the owner of a

The first year the feed cost $48.70, or *fan a"y othpr one line of en- cow got in calf by hitn is entitled to
an average of $8.8$ per head. One aeavo* <>n the part of the department, lull damages recoverable under the 
hundred and thirty pounds of unwash- „ Stallion Legislation provisions of the “Ontario Summary
ed wool was sold at ISttc. per pound. ‘The Ontario Stallion Act” was con- Convictions Act!.1* This makes, the 
realizing 817.56. The sheep were not siderably strengthened by amehd- recovery of damages more simple and 
dipped. Eighteen lambs were dropped meats passed at the session Just clos- makes the running at large of a'bull 
and after weaning their feed cost $39. ed. Heretofore, while the enrollment an offense, which it eras hot so Con
or $2.30 per head. The lambs were Of all stallions was compulsory, in- sldered formerly, 
sold, tor $162.86, which with the wool epection was optional with the own- ♦‘Tile Driinaa# Act" Amended 
!old.',.™de the ‘otal receipts amount «• . The result was that unless a Amendments made to the <" 
to $180.41. Hls^expensee were $98.07, man feR quite sure in his own mind Drainage Act" empower a tpwpship 
leaving a profit of $82.34. that his horse would pass inspection to borrow funds for this purpose up to

ehsep Raiemg. he would not present him for inspec- $40";000, instead of; $10,600, gs form-
The second yea» the winter feed tien. The 'result was that the man erly, and'for purposes" of repayment 

rirterraS'<imh«1wero Ildm'^nei?enff Jhiih wfI° 5ald fbr inspection, while he re- the debentures "may be iSsliéd, repay- 
■Sr rtû i TbfPî^mh» wire 5*^®? a «^ideate ’that his horse able in'it) "to 20« ÿèini, as the mûnl-

?&d been injected and was approved clpaltty may elect Formerly the 
nn J^ne i^^Th^fleècée weizhed îsî dld not reoelve ful1 value for hie debentures ran’for* 20 years, and thé 

and sold for lg^c ^r pound mon7v as the man with an un- council had no option. The only I© 
brinain'e 818 22 Summer pasture was *???d horse could bave him enrolled desirable change made Is in, the rate vffiît*$9: Th!^tfr?e“dtogcWos! a hor8e of lÀterêst. whjch> raised ftp® f out
on an average $2.84 or a total of $89.72. W * enrolled without inspection the to fivfe per cent.
In March, 12 ivere sold and the two 
kept for breeding valued at the same 
rate as those sold. The weight of the 
14 was 1720 pounds and they Sold at 
$7 per c*t. bringing $120,40. The total 
receipts from the lambs and wool were 
$138.62, whlth the expenditure includ
ing dip and interest on investment *aS 
$90.02. This made the profit for the 
year $48.60. The total profit for the 
two years In which accurate records 
were kept amounted to $130.94.

The flocks were handled under ordiu-. 
ary farm conditions and every one 
showed a reasonable, and sdme a very 
remarkable surplus.

v, H
equipped to S r*I

—* '*>- tenders addressed to the 
Secretary, Parliament 

Toronto, marked "Tenders 
will be received tip td noon

land is virgin prairie Sealed 
Provincial 
Buildings, 
for Cdàl,"
on Monday, June 15th, for tpe de- 1 
livery of coal as required in the sheds - 
of tb« following provincial institutions, c 
viz.: tirockvWe, Cobourg, HamHtyh/ 
Kingston, London, Mlmlco, Pcnetan- *

PARTS'IS RETRENCHINGA large, sale at Holstein-Friesian 
ftattle was Md at Manor Farm, Bed
ford Park. The herd belonged tq Ô. 8.

Money
The cattle disposed ^pqnslsted of 

40 females and 12 tealvee; and brought*

* Nlcolo Pontiac PauMna,- one it 'ttie 
finest helfecs -that ,.wqs sold, brought 
the nplehdid tS-içe et $104». , She will 
be two years fn-August, and Is a 
daughter of Nlcolo Pauline Friend, by 
Pontiac Korndyke. 'Her «even sis
ters have records of 801 pounds 
pr over, while her brother is the sire 
o fteh only 40 pound cow. Her mother 
is a 26 pound cow.

Lady Vincent, a 12-year-old, 
ter of Dolly Evergréen’s De K 
cess by Brockville, was sold for the 
high figure of $726. Her record at 10 
years 9 months* was 665 pounds milk 
and 29.68 butter. She has been bred to 
King Segis Pontiac Posch and ie due 
to freshen in September. . ;.»

Hulda Wayne Manor, a three-year-, 
old daughter of Hulda Wayne D. K.
Piet, by Korndyk—Johann» D. K,, Sold 
for $400. Her' r.o.m. at 2 years 6 months 
Was 894.40 milk ahd 20.82 butter.

Among the calves sold Sir Ormeby 
Echo,, a six months old calf, brought 
$142. His sire is Sir Admiral Ormsby, 
while hie dam- Is Cora Countess 
Echo, who has a r.om of 392 milk 
and 20 pounds of-butter.

* Jd ÉÛÈMillion Dollars Alone Will Be 
. Spent in Equipment for 
!#.-» Training Purposes.

id. et in Unsettled 
-Ulster Again

yiMSKT
■'1

y

^.1 gulshene» Toronto Hospitals for the In- r 
sane,, Orillia Hospital, toy. feeble- - 
minded, Woodstock Hospital for Bpi- ;Jl 
léptics, also the Central Prison and 
Mercer Reformatory * • •« •-

Specifications of the qualities and ? 
quantities of coal .required, and forms . 
of application, may be obtained on ap"-’ ^ 
plication to the Department, or frbm 
the Bursars of the réépective instil, 
tutions.

Tèndérére are to specify the mint of F . 
origin ànd the quality of respective-1 
kinds of coal, and to furnish evidence , 
on delivery that the coal is of origin' 
specified, fresh mined and up to the y. 
standard of trade grades.- ' r,>

Delivery subject to satisfaction of' 
Officers of Department Of the Provtn- ; • 
cial secretary, who may require add!- . 
tional deliveries, hot exceeding 20 per * 
cent., up to the 16th July, 1916. - <J

Tenders will be received fct* fhef* 
whole quantity specified, or for the*; 
quantities required in each institution.
An" accepted cheque for $600, paÿablè, 
to thé order of flie1 Honourable the ‘% 
Provincial Secretary/ must be 
ntshed by each tenderer, and two suffi
cient sureties, or the bond of a üjar- 
antee company authorized .to do 001!“ *J 
ness in the Dominion of Canada, win 
be required for the due fulfilment nfi;; 
:«açtt çéntract. The lowest or any 
tender nôt nccessftrtly accepted. ”

Newspaper» Inserting this advertise. 5 
ment without written authority fro*"7 
the Department Will 'not be paid for it

-K T
y-<y- 4 ;5‘ yy .

te Th» Sunday World.)
-*41' .hate- reason to

The University of Saskatchewan
t.i coasists of the campus of about 298 

* S H atrcs and the College of Agriculture 
ADkSS |g Faj-m of 10JÛ acres. Tue soil, ie a

4M caocolate clay loam. with clay sub- 
- "" a*™ «oil. Here and thére patches df heavy

tommocky clay appear. The main 
Ik devoted to diversified farming, 
a large acreage of wheat and 

«ther grains, corn, roots, grasses and 
clovers will be raised eactv year. A 
rotation pf crops will be*1 planned, 
e»th as will tend to maintain the 
fertility of the soil and make for a 
permanent system of egricultufe on 
the prairie.

One hundred acres lying close to 
the campus is devoted to demonstra
tion work in field husbandry, plant 
Weeding, methods of tillage, crop ro
tations and soil fertility. Sixty acres 
adjacent will be used for horticultur
al Investigations and tree planting 
demonstrations.
section ia virgin prairie and therefore 
very valuable for the purpose of ex
periment and research. On the south- 
tast portion of the campus a plot of 
ground, comprising about fifty acres, 
to to be used for farm buildings, ln- 
i ludlng the -Judging pavilion, barns 
and poultry houses.

The total cost of the agricultural 
equipment is approximately $1,000,006.

This year there Is an enrollment of 
$$ In the first year hi the associate 
course and 31 in the secclid year, 
While there was an attèndanCe of 541 
at the "short courses held at the col

le ve>bat FéHe' win discontinue, at
least,-^$r:gt.*iw.,w*h#i its Polfcy of. atT
tracUli* fold. The French market re- 
cognties that lu the Bank of Bbgland 
doe# not ehorjly jj*V it# share of thé, gold 
arriving ih'-Butope, Its official discount 
rate will have to. be admnoed. Our own 
bank', reserve is more than £2.000,000 
under that of a year ago, whereas the 
French backs «took of gold I# £17,09»,- 
000 higher than last May, the Imperial 
Bank of Germany has also added £17,- 
000,006,.and the Bank of Russia' £11,000,-ooo g-j. =•” 1 anB
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»

r daugh- 
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& Co.
the _6*et. -feif w**#,' ,poe«tbly inchrting 

nslgnment* from New Tork. This 
sek's extraordinary Strength In " ypur 
retgn exchange -market Is bfellbved to 

have been partly connected with 
turlties in short term American securi
ties of the industrial rises, an exception- 

large amount of which havfj 
occurred on this market.
' AD things considered, present indlea- 
tlon» favor moderate Improvement on 
etock .exchange during the next tew 
weeks, unless it should again be checked 
by the new security issues which In Juno 
*nf ,July are likely, to be. numerojis. In 
considering the chances for Improvement, 
however, it; is essential to remember that 
the reqent recovery has been largely due 
to .the closing out of bear positions, on 
me baste of hopes for Improvement In 
the credit- position; gain In gold by the 
Bank of- England and better 'news re- 

-rdtng Mexico, - .
v If- ™.re,fore, these hopes were not to 
,be fulfilled, the sequel might easily be 
renewed reaction.
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HOT WATER BOTTLE 
FINISHES HEN’S JOB

un-
O

/TFS Cerreepondence'- 
r- Invited.

RONTO
TON OF mili:

EAStl
PER ACRE 

LY ATTAINABLE

Despite This Fact, Yield in On
tario Averages Six Hundred > 

! Pounds.

POULTRYMEN TO MEET 
IN MACDONALD COLLEGE

Big Convention of International 
Importance Slated Tor Early 

In June.
Thé seventh annual meeting. .<& the 

American Association of Instructors
and Investigators In Poultry Husband- r - -, . . f ....
ry. will be held on August-6, 6, 7, at ■ BALEM, Ore., May 80.—Mrs. W. H. 
Macdonald College, St. Anne de Brils-,'Cross of this city proved that neces- 

rvue, Que. This association to- com- alty ie net only the mother of im 
posed of poultrymen who are connect- ventlon, but that it may be the 
e dwtth agricultural colleges, experi
mental stations, state, provincial and 
federal governments, in the United 
Staté* and Canada.

It is an international association of 
wide repute, and since its Inceptiori 
some six ■ years ■ ago, it has done much 
to further the interest of poultry cul
ture in America. Thru the organiza
tion of this association, the educational 
and Investigational phases of the poul
try industry have been well outlined, 
and the association is also concerned 
'in tjie commercial side of the- business'.

r

W. .Î. HANNA,
Provincial Secretary.When the Unnatural Mother 

Quits Nest a Woman and a 
Doctor Come to the 

Rescue.

ed7« ;
l .ga Parliament Buildings,

Toronto, May,’19th, l$tf. ISPLU renewed
capital flotation»____
In eight. There to atop 
market to watch the irisi

u even, before 
Juet referred to '

reaeon for the 
rish situation. Un- 

ere la an actual settlement of that 
controversy -very eoon it may reassert 
it* influence towards the 23rd of June, 
when the home rule bill comes before 
the house or lords.
.The drematic incident of the arrest of 
tpe well-known Pàris banker®. Involved 

toother-of chickens. , . , ; In the recent failure, may mark the un-
Shfe had a setting of eggs from a earthing of a great financial ecandal. T-et 

fine variety of ehlckens.. So happy '.episode as a whole represents a 
WB» she hi their posaeaslon that she yp fujly tinderstood.
all but counted the chicks before r!vorabir?e^rio5!«5tola7n0rS5Lti<>r 
-they were, hatched. She was equally Brasil ere mriV to^rt2nt th“^ny l4"*1 
downcast, naturally, when the hen.ldlfAcuities. a y 1
after 12 days of careful “setting;” 
deserted the nest. .*>*■: T.tti" - .

Mrs. Crdss found'Old eggs before
they hfcame chilled and breatblekriy h» GART, Ind., May 80.—There was a 
placed, them . in a box behind th* -tragedy in btird life at Aetna when a 
stove in her living roflin. Then shé pigeon, which flew Into a stovepipe 
pondered, for she , ^ras determined thrown on a. lawn, emerged hlack With 
not to lose the chickens, and thé ' soot and then returned to Jils roost,

SQUAB'44ATCEHD IN COURT. problem wea solved.^’A hot-wgter where it* t*H6w mates, mlstiitfhg it for
. /; .—*— I bottle* was requisitioned, aa a subetj-. £n insolent crow* kilted it.

O42LÉSBlri60; Ill., May 8Ç.^-A Jury tute tor the' recreant hen. It vu 
has-returned, a verdict setting aside fined and placed over the eggs. ' 
the will' of the late John J. Rodgers. Then Mrs. Cross conferred-with her 
of Abingdon, Ill., disposing of an &>- family physician, Dr. J. O. Van 
tato of $260,000. The trial was begun winkle, "regarding the témperattrt-é at 
March 16 and 125 witnesses were «*- which the Water should be kept. She 
amined before the case was given rte followed Instructions -to the letter, 
the Jury. : . :7 1 /Tv with the result that el* chickens

While the case was being heard a were batched today from ttie origi-
Plfeon built its nest % », window nal aeetlng cf thirteen,
ledge near the Jury box and hatched a ]>. Ven Winkle is almost as proud 
•qnab, which was wolUgrown When Qf the bTOod chickens as the 
the case was concluded. owner, happy In the thought that he

aided in the discovery of anothèr of 
the multifarious uses to which the 
esteemed water bottle may be put.

thelege.
rente Stock Exchange. 
NO BONO BROKERS.

comeIn June a three weeks' course will 
he given in home economics for farm- 
ers’ wives and daughters.

resident of the college is Dr. 
C. Murray, with Prof. W. J.

'4ÊÊ&
", >If it may- toe assumed that the ftyr-t 

of the average factor}" natron is fairly 
well adapted to dairying, that the: pa- l 
tron himself is inclined towards dairy
ing rather than, let us say-fruit grow
ing, and that his cows are fairly good, 
then it will be of Interest to note how 
the farm is made to respond to this 
dairy inclination.

There are frequently noticed yields 
as low as 250- pounds of milk per acre 
cultivate# including pasture, bt* gome 
good patrons obtain 750 and 800 pmmds 
per acre. Even this Is little enough, 
for there are plenty of authentic re
cords of 1,100 and 2*100 pounds of milk 
per acre. It should not be extremely 
difficult to obtain, more than this, even 
2500 or 3000 pounds, s

This latter flgtfte is a long, long way- 
ahead of the yields, already mentioned 
of only 250.,ppundj£. which mqy'fjbe- 
found on many a so-called dairy farm, 
in Canada, and is indicative of the, 
possibilities in reach rot the factory 
patron who is really anxious tô attain 
-first rank. .......

It is questionable if the average yield 
per acre til Ontario is much more than 
600 pounds of milk. It loyal, whole
hearted support'is given to the local 
factory and to our. national industry 
of dairying, the form and the dairy 
herd will be made far more productive. 
Great help wHl be derived by keeping 
individual records of each cow, because 
the old-established, complacent “aver
age" cow has no intention whatever of 
assisting the average patron te -get 
3,000 pounds of milk from the average 
acre. The first necessary step is td 

.know for certain that each cow is A 
good producer, then one may aim 
with more hope at $|)0 or $40 per acre.

CAT FOODLESS FOR FIVE WEEKS,

FOND DU LAC, Wis., May 30,— 
Tom, a big Maltese cat, owned by 
Charles Hall of Waupun, was releas
ed on Friday from Imprisonment cov
ering a-period of .five.weeks. .It was 
Just 35 days since Tom, in some unex
plained manner, was trapped behind 
the partition in the high school build
ing at Waupun. In all that time he 
had neither food nor water.

SEAGRAM A C The. p 
Valter
Rutherford as dean.

There " have already been about 
twebtv-four appointments made on 
the staff with several departments 
•till without a head. .

front-o stock Bx«k«"gi) 1
DEPARTMENT OF THE 

' NAVAL SERVICE : iHEN RECORDS GIVE
SURPRISING RESULTS

Champion Layer Consumed Less 
Than Hundred Pounds of 

Food.

ary »Tenders for Clothing, Etc.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to to* S 

undersigned, ahd endorsed -Tender tat *
L11V---■•• ............." (Here insert the item
tondevedupon ) wiH be received up te * 
"O^.Ftlday, June 2«th, for the under? *
S»# K;'°nTw to H* M* Cl
items; L—Blue Jean Combination Suit». ! 

2.—-Boots, Knee Rubber. 3 —Rubber»
and Gymnastic Shoes. 4__ Caps and
Ofcp Covers (Uniform). 5__ Oilskinr&xisar-
lows. 12—Pttlow Covers. 13.—DrilL 
14.—Towels.

Tenders must be on the forms supplied 
by the Department Thee*- ihay be bad 
by application to the .undersigned, or to 
the Naval Store Officer, Halifax, N.S. 
When applying for forms of tender, firms 
should state definitely on which item * 
items they desire to tender, patterns-' 
ray be seen at this office end at H. 14. C. " 
Dockyard, Halifax.

SPRAYING POTATO CROP
INCREASES YIELD

ore are beginning to feal- 
7 011 fields are the real
you? Write ue for in-

So

ocal
Diseases Attacking This Plant 

Easy to Control by Simple
* Means.

——--
There Is no more valuable work 

ptrtormed on 'the farm than that of 
constiltently spràyihg tliç potato crop. 
If spraying were properly accomplish
ed on all potato areas the average 
yield would be Increased 100 bushel» 
per acre, providing proper culture 
was indulged in to maxe the spray
ing fully effective. As the crop ii 
presently grown unsprayed. August 

u flndr the majority et the vines
, ' a d Exchange ■ dea(i or dying, which cuts short
>DEN BUILDING the «ri»wth of the crop six to eight

, „ , .. 2 ’ weeks. Sprayed areas are still gregn
ind- L-obait Stocks . When ftost comes in October.
HONE M. 4*08-91 >(B There are many insects and diseas

es that attack the potato, but they are 
easily held In control. A single Com- 
bli.ation spray mixture will prevent, 
repel and eliminate the worst pests. 
This spray is the bordeaux mixtur 
arsenate of lead combination. Add
ing and using three pounds of arsen- 

edffBi ate of lead to fifty gallon» of bor- 
—deaux will prevent the diseases and 

"a kill dr repel the insects.
Spraying should begin when the 

plants are a few Inches high and con
ed Accountants. d tinued at ten day to ten weeks ln-
ET WEST, TORONTO- tervals, until five to seven appllca-
ind Medicine Hat, tlons have been made. Early Spraying

^ .. Is advisable and altho no Insects may 
iis «J be seen at the initial application the 
— , combination spray should be used.

| n.<t

e & Co., Ltd.
ck Exchange Building
ironto. Ont.

MATES KILL BLACK RICE ON.Prof. James Dryden of the Oregon 
Agricultural College, who holds the 
position of professor of poultry hus
bandry there, hais produced a 291 egg 
hen and hgs several other», under ob
servation which, he expecté, will pass 
this mark before the year is com
pleted.

The hen that laid the-291 eggs con
sumed the following, amounts. _ of
food:

Orééti food, 15 lbs; wheat, 80 lbs.; 
oats, 10 lbs.; brati,, 10 lbs.; milling», 
6 lbs.; beef scraps, 6 Tbs.; born meal, 
5 lbs.; linseed meal, 5 lbs.; 
lbs.; charcoal, 2 lbs.; shell, 3 fibs.; be
sides grit 'and salt.

HOLIDAY AT LONDON.

LONDON, May 30.—Holiday on the 
stock exchange. Bar silver easy at 26d 
per ounce. - Money, 214 to 2% per cent. 
Discount rates, short bills. 216-15 per 
cent.; 3 monthe’ bills, 2 13-16 per cent.

Bullion amounting to £165,000 was 
taken Into the Bank of England on bal
ance today. Cold premium at Madrid, 
5.220; at Lisbon 18.00.

ed,tf

WEST A
ndard stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE STOtKl 
* iter Free.

ION LIFE BUILOINtk
M. 1506: Ntght. P. 2717/:

et

iMfHITE. DUCK LAYS BLACK EQQ8.

SKIDMORE, Wls., May 30.—Mrs. 
Martin ,C»rden, poultry raiser, has a 

twhite duck that lays black eggs. The 
eggs are of usual size, but'coal black, 
atid glisten as tho coated with shoe 
polish. On the top of the small end of 
eacb-on,e )s a bluish-white spot. Mrs- 
Carden Is saving the eggs to see what 
kind of ducks they will hatch.

& MARVIN .
corn, 5 i w 1G. J. DB9BARATS,

Deputy Minister of the Naval Service, * 
Ottawa, May 20th, 1914.

Unauthorised publication of 
will not be paid fer,—41170.

1I
i.

this notice 1SlT • 6
ed2 . f .-e

KILL A MAD “HOLD-FAST."
LAWRENCUBUftG. Ind.,*May 30.— 

Henry J. Harper* age, forty-foyr, 
superlntended't, of : the street cleaning 
department, was attacked toy a large 
bulldog in Centre street, an* the flesh 
on his arms and legs was badly lacera
ted. Isaac M. Squires knocked tliè'dog 
unconscious. The'animal's Jaws had to 
be pried apart with a club before Har
per’s right hand "could be released- 
Harper had the Wamslay madstone ap
plied. The dog was killed by the police 
and its head will be sent td the state 
board of health In Indianapolis for ex
amination. The dog was suffering from 
hydrophobia, It is believed.

NON & CO. ^
idard Stock Exchange. 
BONDS BOUGHT AND 
N COMMISSION.
ET WEST, TORONTO.

le 3342-3343-3344.

i

ssaLTto Ma,*», sm
we ter cere t# Cold Storage Rooms wtth- 
eot a change ef Temgeritwre.

: 1
Law I‘Horticultural societies now have a' 

total membership of 14,000.
"The total attendance at Farmers' and 

Women'* Institute* last year totalled 
.$67,769.

“The deposits of farmers in the banks 
are estimated to total one hundred mil
lion dollars.

"Attendance at the Ontario Veterinary 
College this term totalled 373, an in
crease over last year. ‘

"Over 290.000 annual report» of the De
partment and Its various branches were 
distributed last year.

‘■A new Poultry Building is now under 
course of construction for . the Ontario 
Agricultural College.

“During 1912 Ontario shipped about 
238,000 barrels of apples west, or about 

lier cent, of the total imports. ,< -
"For the field crop competitions, in 1913,- 

169 societies entered 3,600 competitors 
with 36,000 acres in crops. . . •

“Cement tile for drainage is found by 
the College authorities to be durable 
where the Soils are not acid or alkaline.

"There are no* thirty-seven perman
ent District Representatives of the De
partment located in thirty-seven counties.

- »
•3Rated.

COBALT FIRM ASSIGNS.
R. Aboud & Co., Co-balt and Hailey- 

bury, have assigned to N. L. Martin, 
a meeting of creditors will bewheld 
June 6-

ERSOtf 1 CO.
• . ..•%« COLD STORAGE

‘ ‘ • * * * e-f - VW*-- - ' . K • . .r .' Â

1 *

CAT ADOPTS UTTER OF PIGS.
Legal Cards For Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Poultry, etc.SHERWOOD. N. D., May 30__

Mourning the loss of her kittens, which 
had been drowned to reduce the feline 
population on the farm, a cat belong
ing to À. E. Chapdelelne has adopted 
some two-day-old pigs. She was In
consolable over the loss of her kittens 
and ^locating the pigs in a pen, her 
highly developed maternal

lbELL, Barristers, Sotid- 
.. Tempi» Building, 

edy's Block. South For-
etc 1$00 ACRES IN POTATOES- fitWrite er phsMjter Hriesraglten regardingi

Medsrn
Plant.

«d Phena A4, joe..RHINELANDER. Wie., May 30.— 
Preparations are being made to enlarge 
the Stark potato farm, east of this 
city. More than a thousand acres were 

bs—Active and unchas*" | cleared during the last two years and 
’ " be Planted to potatoes. The crop
-r.l) on 400 acres of potatoes last year 

more than paid for the land, its im
provement and the growing and mar
keting of the crop.

164 DUCK'S EQG$ IN ‘1S7 DAYS.

LAFAYETTE. Ind., May 30.—A duck 
on the Purdue poultry farm, ift thé 
last 167 days, has laid 154 egg» She 
was hatched May 24, last year, and be
gan laying Nov. 23. The duck belongs 
to an aunt of William Stephan, a. 
junior of the Purdue School of Agri
culture.

Qeneael Msnehaedtos Stereé. Meaufac. 
turlng Sgaee te Rent with Steem and 
Etootrle Power.

GETS $500 FOR A LOST TOÇ,77-<■ r 3
48 “os, $6 to $6.7$; dairilft P.l

MILWAUKEE, May 30.7—A Jury in- 
Judge Fritz's branch of the circuit Public Cold Storage and Warehouse Co., , . instincts

led her to take possession When the 
mother hog arrived the cat flew into 
a rage and by scratching an tearing 
at the sow drove her away from her 
own offspring.

-, acourt returned a verdict of $500 in fa
vor of Alfred Polzin, 17 years old, who 
brought suit against the John Schnei
der Ice Co. for $3000 for the loss of a

*eIPEG MARKET.

lay 30 —Today’» stock ’ 
it Life, 5 at 269; Orest 
ient, 20 at 128; Home

(termerly Harris 
Aeitteir Plant)Strmchsn Avenue, TORONTO «

toe.

134.

That Son-in-Law of Paf \

By G. H. WellingtonOF SUGAR.

May 30.—Raw sugar 
>e sugar, 2.74c; eentri- 
flned sugar steady, 
ly 80,—Raw .sugar, oen- 

Musco'vada, 8s 3d. 
9s 7.^4 d<

1 e—s •.*-
eewrright. WU,fcjr

e• cv. 7
Ft > ■

6
PLEASE-A SltirNOR.I 
HAVE-A CALLED TO 
SEE SiqNOR CEDRIC,
Your-a son-in-law,
^IS IT NOT ?

<tOsh! an it^liam!
BY JINkSi I BET THIS 
IS ONE O' THOSE BLACK- 
HANDERS THAT'S COME 
T k'DNAP CEDRIC» J

’4. 1SO YOU’Ré ONE o’ 
TH’ GjAN<r THAT’S 
BEEN BOTH ERIN 
TH' LIFE OUT O' US, 

ARE YA ?

AW, I SAY, 
FAWTHAW?AH’ WILL YOU LOOK 

AT TH’ SI-z-E OF IT?
RAÇEOUS

insulted
^ jWHfrM I

YOU HA'
Y THE #Cl LI-1 tRE SHIPMENT

Lipments for the wfeek
were: . __ _ __

, 79,780-lbs.; Penn Can- 
: Townsite, 86,700 lb*. 7 

ated,69,690 lbe; McKln- 
840 lbs.; Cobalt Comet, 

klpiwlng, 113,000 lbs.; 
B.600 lbs., and Elk Lake 

last week, May 31); 
krien, 48‘,600 lbs.

♦

1HUH?f & j;*À 4>ft
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bcp^t

kAN B0VR8ES.

0.—The bourse wasi jjj! 
Three per cent, letltm 
ltimee for the BMÛVtr 

25 francs H* 
Private discount

i|l Z . - ‘t
7) f

> $ "7TT%7 a 7 I/ndon,
quèi). i
l H

iV30.—Trading was qdiet- 
sllghtly higher on «e 

ixchange on London.^* 
,-s/for cheques. Money. 
■ivate discount rata, -f*

M v*
t"i] l Ic

V it> !"fl
I ■r ifjr:; X.

GE LOAMS I l4
o’*

o lit -waUibfiTe^v•teWilM. ’»14, b, Nk«ih' . Her» t« gHtele nisM» n«»«>te».6* «I*. rge .amount of 
is city property. Buu™ 

For particulars. *P|Wj
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